THE PRESERVE SPECIALS
Specials for October 20th through October 31st, 2021

Reservations are Highly Recommended: (520) 825-3028

We are happy to take your table reservations by phone during our business hours. To make your reservations
during non-business hours, including all day Monday and Tuesday, please use the online reservation system
OpenTable. Please do not leave table reservation requests by voice mail.

Open Wednesday through Sunday: Lunch 11am-3pm, Dinner 5pm-8pm,
Happy Hour 3pm-6pm, Small Plates menu available at the bar, lounge & patio starting at 4pm.

Weekly Lunch Specials

available Wednesday-Sunday 11:00am-3:00pm

BIG BEEFER SANDWICH | 14

thinly sliced prime rib, swiss cheese, creamy horseradish, on sourdough bread, with choice of side

RED, WHITE & BLUE SALAD | 15

spring mix, grilled chicken, bacon bites, strawberries, blueberries, red onions,
bleu cheese crumbles, and raspberry vinaigrette dressing

Thursdays

DATE NIGHT

3 Course Dinner: includes a bottle of house red or white wine | $59 per couple
Includes Starter Salad: California field greens house salad with choice of dressing
& Dessert to Share - Chef’s Choice: assorted coulis, and whipped cream

DATE NIGHT ENTREES - Choice of One
PAN SEARED CALF’S LIVER
with caramelized onions, bacon,
apple sauce, potato, and vegetable du jour

PAN SEARED
ORANGE RUFFY VERONIQUE
with potato, and vegetable du jour

CHICKEN FLORENTINE
served with supreme sauce,
potato and vegetable du jour

EGGPLANT PARMESAN
served with penne pasta, marinera sauce,
parmesan cheese, and vegetable du jour

Fridays & Saturdays

PETER’S PRIME RIB

executive chef peter’s special recipe marinated overnight and slow cooked,
served with a baked potato, butter, sour cream, chives, au jus,
creamy horseradish, and sautéed asparagus
8 oz $35 / 12 oz $45
*split plate charge $4.00. extra charge for bacon and cheddar cheese,
price does not include tax or gratuity.

Sundays

BBQ RIBS

served with house coleslaw and wedge potatoes,
Only $19.99!

